Sunday Lunch Menu
Main Course £17.95
2 Course Starter and Main £22.95
Sharing Plates £19.95 per person
Starter and Sharing Plates £24.95 per person

Starters
Atlantic Prawns, classic cocktail sauce
Soup – please ask your server
Haggis, neeps and pepper sauce
(All starters accompanied with bread and butter)

Mains
Todays sharing roast meat plates for minimum of 2 people
Roast Scotch Sirloin and Meat of the Day, Yorkshire Pudding, Roast Natural Gravy
Beef – Scotch 25 day-dry aged roast sirloin ‘Cooked Pink’,
Yorkshire pudding, roast natural gravy
Fish – golden battered North Sea haddock fillet,
chip shop chips, tartar sauce
Sweet Potato, maple and cumin roasted sweet potato, tomato, lime and
cardamon sauce, crispy onions, pilau rice (v)
Chicken – butter roasted Scotch chicken breast,
granny’s oatmeal stuffing, roast gravy

Food Allergies and Intolerances:
Please speak to our staff about ingredients in your meal, when making your order. Whilst we do our
best to accommodate guests with food intolerances and allergies, we are unable to completely
guarantee all dishes will be completely allergen free. Our ingredients come from sustainable sources.

Sunday Supper Menu
Starters
Soup of the Day, farmhouse bread, butter (v)

Sm £4.50

Lg £5.50

Atlantic Prawns, classic cocktail sauce, dressed baby gem lettuce, buttered bread

£7.50

Haloumi Bites, mixed leaves

£5.95

Mains
Cullen Skink, chunky North Sea smoked haddock, potato and onion soup

£13.50

Chicken – pan fried Scotch chicken breast, haggis, neeps and tatties, Speyside whisky sauce

£15.95

Macaroni, sun dried tomato and gratinated three cheese macaroni, chip shop chips (v)

£13.50

Cowshed Pie of the Day

POA

Chilli con Carne, braised rice, sour cream, cheese, tortilla chips

£13.50

Why not try our Fish’ n’ Chips?

…. Or a Cowshed Burger?
Toasted Brioche Bun, Lettuce, Burger Sauce, Chip Shop Chips

Scampi Basket

£13.95

Crispy Golden Battered North Sea Haddock

Scotch Steak (240g)

£14.00

Cheeseburger

£14.95

Senior

£9.95

Bacon cheeseburger

£15.95

Standard

£14.95

Crispy plant based burger, lettuce, tomato,
red onion (V)

£13.95

Jumbo

£16.95
(Change plain chips to Loaded Fries)

Add £2.80

Change to Panko Crumb

Add £1

Loaded Fries

Add a Side Dish

Streaky bacon bits and cheese

£4.95

Mushy Peas, Garden Peas

£1.50

Three cheese and Jalepeno

£4.95

Onion Rings

£3.50

Haggis, curry sauce, cheese

£5.50

Chip Shop Chips

£3.50

Chilli, cheese

£5.95

House Vegetables, House Salad

£3.50

